General Information - Michael Kusalaba Branch Library

General Description
- Square Footage – 11,514 Net SF
- Single Story Structure

Building Envelope
- Aluminum Composite Metal Panel facing system
- Shiplap siding faced accent walls
- Clear vision pane aluminum framed glazing systems

Site Features
- 50 stall patron parking lot with access from Shenley Ave.
  - 4 ADA compliant parking stalls
- Library Courtyard for public events
- Pop-Up Theater Lawn
- Sugar Maple Reading Grove
- Open air reading patios
  - Access from Library interior

Interior Spaces
- Community Library
  - Community Living Room
    - Casual gathering space
  - Public Meeting Room
    - 77 seated in lecture style
    - Off-hour access
  - Children’s Discovery Area
    - Children’s Collection Area
    - Early Learning Center
    - Children’s Technology Hub
  - Teen Collection Area
  - Adult Collections Area
    - Casual reading lounges intermingled throughout collection
    - Self-serve one-cup beverage center
- Multimedia Collections
- Reference Collection Area
- Self-checkout kiosk
- Patron Assistance Service Points
  - Information Desk
  - Circulation Desk
• Technology Hub
  o Media Center
    ▪ Print/Scan/Fax
    ▪ Large Format Scan/Print
  o Public Access Computers
    ▪ 8 Public Access Computers
      • Apple & Windows based platforms
  o Technology Dugout
    ▪ Area to future new technologies/devices/software
  o P2P/Recording Studio
    ▪ Video Chat capabilities
    ▪ Audio Production Recording Studio
  o Bytes Bar
    ▪ Collaborative/individual device usage console
  o Personal Device/Study Carrels
    ▪ Interspersed throughout Library amongst collections

• Pop-Up Library Central
  o Pop-Up Library Collection
    ▪ Collection tailored for mobile use
  o Pop-Up Library Garage
    ▪ Parking for Sprinter Pop-Up Library vehicles

• Library Support Areas
  o Library Work Room
    ▪ Staff workroom supporting Pop-Up and Community Library
  o Staff Support Areas
    ▪ Staff Break/Restroom Area
  o Wifi/DataCom Network Hub
    ▪ Fiber optic/datacom network routing center delivering public wifi, internet
      and secure server access capabilities within the facility

• Patron Support Areas
  o Public Restrooms
    ▪ (2) Single use/gender neutral restrooms
    ▪ (1) Family Restroom
  o Book/Media Return Drops
    ▪ Interior drop for day return of materials
    ▪ Walk up exterior drop for after hour return of materials